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BY THE O'&EILLYLINS'
ijuiumihxwuxiiii.

DaSyBfiVIBW of* TnLMMIKETS.
Qnici or-tsr Daily Moojtiiro-Pasr. /

Tuesday, March 2,1552. $

-. Tha.wcavherj yosicrSay, was.elesr
out doorfcusinest Ouratreotspresented a considerable
degree of activity. TotheB«cpn marketwe find a good
deal of animation, pnees firm, and op op wari tendeocy;
in.flour pricesare .declining; the the steamer
Africa, showsa farther decline in-England, which wiL
•fifeeuht* market.

ASHES—Wecontinue fofrotrquolations; >not having
any transactions worthy of note; Soda. 303&

Saloratus 4505;PearlsSJO& » r .m .v :w -

BBLR MEAT——Salel of 2,00003 at the river at 6f,
’cash.

AUCTION SALES, FOR SALE &TO LET- *
. r r*

- -* faction' Cfudi “
'

ffIHE cn4eMfgn«l.«ileraninierralof ftwryeart,ha»
:l-y 'flgairt-resumed'business. Having.complied- with-
the reqnisitionsof the law regulating Salesat Auction,

•And having procured a first class Licens&asAuctioneer
(ortlie City orPittsburgh, he offers his servtcesrtu such
to htifriendsand 1the public generaJly. "With aaexpe-
rience of‘nearlythirty yearsut'this uQe of business, he
haZardshothihg In saying that be will be enabled:to give
entire satisfactionto all those who may.feel disposed to
patronize him. ' P. MoKUNNA. Aucuoneer.

Refers to the principal Cny Merchants. .
,

: lyfl
*- Auction—Pally Sates#
a T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ofiWood

A. and Fifth streets, at HJo’clck,A;Mi,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable, Staple anil Fanny Dry Goods,
Clothing,Boot, and Shoes, Hs», Caps, Ac

Groceries, Queenswaie, Glassware, Table:Catleryr
Looking Glasseis, new and secondbond Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac. ‘

„ „
.AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Tnslru-
mento,Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing,Vanetv,Goods,
Gold and iSlverTVatches, &c. • P.M.IMNIS,

iaSUtf - Auctioneer. .

tioC«l for Bent»
, _

_ r
- THB>attbscnber.wlihc*to Uasefor-a-

ffi§3years* toa firtwaieman,-hi» large-andj3i£Lne*rHOTja*.at Turtle Creek, about li o^ej
Tk^ ? • Tti«; ilotetconioinavibrtyHbree Anp:
laws Tboma*'which Ktt'fliuohftd-In »

first-class JloUsls-otahe cities* '-The Stab ling- and omer
acebiaitiGdatiohS afe besrdeaenjmaiK r JNusvJJo*;
telts situatedatlbe termination Oftbet}ruddock**Field
Plant Koad. on ihe oldPhiladelphia turapikevtindlnHne*
diattflr-adjoming the Cctitrtii Rttjl toad, 'it wiU beonc of
thb moil ocUghifuUumffler:retreats in ihftconntryi Fot
terms. fccM

applyto the wßscnbfifc or.taMrJlill,pnine
premises, . {dec23;lnil r~ • ALLKNBRQtVN-

. c. ™MU* Ay*r’t Vtittrr ,

UOR tHE OURE<rF COt'OIIS,COI/BS,jto*R3j>JC .NESS, BHONOMTIB. V-HOOPINO COVtill
CROUP,-ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

In offering to thetonuttanify l)i(»iosßycelebrated s

medy for dleeareiof(he throat and lnngr, it is not oar
wish to uidewuh the lives or healthofthe afflicted,hat
family tofayho forethem the opinions of dutlflgtiilbed
'mciijandeomoofthe eVWenchi ofiusuccesj, front.
they can Judge for themrelvesi We sincerely pledge -

ourrelves td nialceno wild assertion!orfalie rtatemeni*
ofits eflieacy, nor jvill wc hold oaf an ytojcto sntferlng
hatnanlty whichfactaveillnot warrant,

Many aretore? gives, and We solicitan mqitlry
from thepufiiic law all wepuhfiilt, feelingasutraiUhey
will Chd themperfeCUyreliable, andlhemedicineweft*
thy theirhestconfldeneßahd patronage. ,-

%ZVan 4 atu' -

Dear Sir: 1 delayed answering the rece.pt Of year
preparation, mull Jhad an o-ponmtlty of witnessing itsSffVcis in myowp fanuly,or in thefamiheaofmyfriends.

ThU 1 have now done with satisftoe
ilo&s in .casesboth of odfllwiwdcbiiQrep^tv.v^;.^-.

I iiave found it,a* ti ingredient stow, SPaweiMre*
medyforcolds .

f
Bsosswtca, Me,Feb. 9,1847, '

" <C
Freraotr datiarmlhl ttamil&iSJdls, 'irtlMfGfaf*"'*-'Dowmt, ABg.lfclSß), - ■, J-Df.J.C Ayer 1 1have been eared or the worst cpniß ,/

I everhnd In my lite, by your B Cn*sarPsrr©B*L,wera.5 ■>
neverfml, when lhaveopportanityofrecommcnolngt'
toothers, Yours,rupee!folly, *-

S, D. EMERSON, ,
ID- Read the following, and eee if thts aedlcutel*

worth d trial*- Tue.payent had become very feelileyßm ■ !the eficetof the medlme waa-immistakabjy 4ijittapiITHITBI>STATXS-lloTl3sk fijL.tUTofi* BP*IS6Si 1- -

\ r
, Jnly&ißUL »" '

~

0r J.0.-Ayerv—Sirf Ihav«.beeooUhcieUwul»MMtfftw '
~ 1futfcffecltoaaf the long* and atUbe symptom* oftouted

consumeturn,- for find
:ditite tnat wottldrcach myen*e,jnml Icommenced iho
oseoi your winch gavemo gradual
relief, AndlfcavebcettswMWllygaining jaratrengfli til] >

myheaUhaswilmghToatorea.
, r - * >

while using yourmedicine* I had the -gnmUcation-of'
curingwith u rayreverend friend* Mr,Trumari, of samp-

:'ter.UUtfiet,who.hiid;beeo suspended/mifthitpertehiat-
duties bya severeattach or bronchitis'' *

„

Ibaveyleasure moertlfylngtbtwrfoetMoyoq*-,
*

4 And amt sir* yoora reapettfaJjy,
- J, F»C&DfloUil>^£tfoU!h ;CamU&a«^

By The following woo one of the- ’Worst ofeases
' wfixch ihrrpby&iCiaosiUinifnends thought tobeinctti^blVi;.
consumption - *

Cumsß( ■J.C. I was taken with u icrnbie cough,
brought on by rcoUI, fn the begramng oflast February*
and woicoohnedio my ted more than: tw^mooUiSt—*;
Cengfcing incessantly afght «nd day* Ibertane ghostly > <
aDd palej tDy'eyes.’werc-auiikca.afiti.Klassyiaud my
breath vexy short** Indeed, I wacrapidiylEuiingtasd.in: . . .
saeh distress for breathytbot buchtd&honeof ayxoeuv*-
erycottldheenlerlaluctr.WhlleiiithistuixatiQiifalhendofmlae,Fihe Rev John Metitr distchonh^
brdhght me.ft bdtUAof your .Cin»Bt ch I
tried more togrbufy him, than from miy uxjJeciaticjjof
obtaining relmfcj Its foudniinuß
us user and i soon found ayhealth jnuckimprovea.—
KOwin three-aontbsyi atu weUand siyong, aud T>
tnbuteayeureonlyto jour great medicine a

With the deepcst eraUmdegoureb|c^
Prepared and eoldbyJttmea C Ayet,Pracuc&iClLem' v ,

r

UtyLowelltMa 9
~

rrySoldm Pittsburgh whatesalean* retaiKoyS.&+

’Fahiiestoclr«and
by H.P.Scnwartx, and J< Douglass, and by drugidstt
generally * dec3P .

XXXII CO1iXCIKKSS-FinsT siBSSIOK.

on the wharfs brisk yesler-
favored by the unusually .pleasant

10 feet water In the channel, by

t3e pier mark, last night at dusk.

' We copythefollowing itetas from the tTouis-
,ilte Conner, Peb. 26th:

__
,

liißixir and Weather.—The rivcrcontinnes
risinest this point, with -II feet 8 ‘nebeswaterbfthe rgi-vi, and 8 feet on the Mis last evening.
During the previous 24 hours the riverhadtisOh
12 inohes. The weather 1b clear and quite
coHr _ v ~

~~

tgg~lb6 steamer Alton on. her way to Bt.
Doma from New Orleans,' struck Vbluff bar at

Island 18, and was compelled In lighten off 1 a
portion of her cargo. A need for
the purpose, and insetting itfrom the steamer
to the shore, the waves ofa passing boat caused

- ' theflattaeinkj'ahdnenrly oil thefreight onboard
was badly damaged.

■■ ’-<«■«»-"
"

Tjckbis: ron THEiliniss’FEsrivAi.—We are
requested to state: that tiokets for. the Ladies
Festival, atLafayette Halt, on Thursday evening

next,March4tb,may be ohtainedat X L*. Heads
Book Store, 4th street, W. A GUdenfcnny &

Co’s., 4thstreet, J. D.WiUiame, corner ofWood

and Gth streets, Charles A. Moore’s, A. H. Eng-

lish & Co’g., Book store,. WP°4 :Street« John H*

Mollor’s Musio stote, Holmes’ Depot, 3d street,

and at the offices of the Post and Garotte. Price.

GO cents. ___

Wabhikotw, March 1.
■r-v Sesate.—"Sir. Seward-moved- that-when the
Senate;adjonmit befillWednesday, togivs the
members amopportunity to-examine the -steam-
ship Baltla. .

„. Mr. Brodheod resisted themotion, and: spoke
of the Boltio’e ; visit; and thefeast to be given
asan attelnpt.to gain by St an additional assist-
ance ftomConigress. -

'

- The question waadebatOd- faro considerable
length of time, and thn resolution finally pre-
vailed,

Afterthctransaction of some unimportant
business, ':";

The Senato adjourned to Wednesday. .
Hocsn—-Mr. Fitoh, of Indiana, offered- the.

following resolution:
Hesolvcd; That we recognize the binding effi-

cacy of compromise, and of the constitation of
the United States, and believe ittobe the inten-
tion of tho people generally, as we.hereby de-
clare it to be oars individually, teabide by such
compromises’ and .toisnstain-laws necessaiy to
cerry them out, Inclndingthe .provisions for the
delivery offugitive slaves,-and thatwe deprecate
all farther agitation on questions growing ont
of the provislana of the last compromise, and
questions connected with .the institution of
slavery as unnecessary, useless and dangerous.

Tha mover requested the suspension of the
rules, and called a vote of tho House.„ As or-
dered, the vote, was taken and decided in the
negative—YeasllD, Nays 74—(No two thirds.)

Mr. Davis introduced a bill granting the right
of way. and lands, to Illinois and Indiana, for a
Tailroad from Terre Haute to Springfield, which
was'referred to the Committee.

Mr. Thompson presented a memorial from tho
members of‘ the-Pennsylvania Legislature rota-
tiveto the WheelingBridge,-and also the consent
of theBridge Company, that Congress may de-
clare it, and a petitionfrom Ohio county that it
be deelared apost roadi

The House then adjourned till Wednesday.

--
* Kemoy«** j*- ~ '>l

Phlricke & j
i BiSUSBSfIHDEXcnASaBBUOK®*18'

HAVC REMOVED THEIH OFFICE,,
to TBS COB3BR o» trinu tSO WOOD fISWWI J

Pwbvrgh, Pa.
_ ,
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FOR SALK—THE THKisK oi'oHV' BMIOK gwjs,
DWELLING HOUSE, No. 10 Hay «treet,f||S[

Snyder’s Ro*. Price 83,000 TeimsSSOO m n“™ i
cash, H5OO inone year; anl *3,00(1 lir fi*e years To
be sheared by tend and mortgageoiMhe premiaes;...

CleairoCailincorabrnnccs. and UUe marapatable..■ ■ AppiylQ fi.lVikX S- DKLL,
Attombys at Lanr,
No. 143Fourlh Sir-»t .

PATRICKS A FRIEND,
~

Bankers and exchange brokers,
balers ta Notes,Braßj,Accepmncea,Go!4,P]l™f

aiid BankNolee. Ekclmngeon theEasern*na »Ve»‘*

''colleeuona'inSdein oil the cine* throughout the Unt-
ied ' Stales Depo-ites rcceivcii m p&rfuruls hrcurrentpenef.Se earner ofPi/iAnodWo’.d.treeW- IfebS

BACON—There is a brisk demand, and prices firm,,
we note sales of 10 hhds shoulders at 7J, 00 days, 10 do.
7f,casb; 6,000 Os hams at9L cash,noin smoke house*
I.BCO Os country sboulder&at7 cash; 14,000 do. country
sides at7f,cash; 12,000 lbs (com.) at 7{, hog round, ea?h;
s,oOOdo.fihouldersamlbamßat/7|O9J. .

EGGS—There is more enquiry for fresh eggs, with
pates of 3bblsatll. t

Domutic taut taretga t».hange,Btmk Nolit,
Beu and Stiver,Bought,So rfeniEaUngtd,

EXCHANGE AHOHAHKuio HOWS*
William A? Hill & Co.,

64 Wood Street, 'PITTSBURGH-- - -

'

,

~

By InTBtESXJJXOWEC n.TmmPOgH-0-WW ■'■

deellKlm
riio lei—The ■idMeiiba iI store root now occupied by IMi’issr.-. Wtilpcs
£Davis;Nd.Bs Martetstrcel. Possession givenßaßlL.;
on the IstofApu. Enquire of .e,

janslf OHAS. H PAULSON, No 78 Wood «»■■P* Itt»KISEIWAi Anctlone®r.

Real, estate at auction, in duquesne
BOROUGH.-On Salurdoy evening next, March

Cth, at 8 o’cloeW* will be sold at M’Kenna's Auction
House, six Building Lot*, sitoflicd above Herr’s Island,
on thd Allegheny iliVer, opposite the UnltedStateßAr-
seriaLeach having a front of-iHMeet on the Pennsylva-
nia Canal ohd Allegheny RtvCTj extending Into theRiver
to low water mark.- ThoseLots will be sold altogether,
or separate, as desuedj on the most liberal terms, and
withoutanyreserve.,.

m&r2

' " Desirable Mopotty: tor sate

Si HE wenknovra GHEENWOOD GARDEN Property
is offeredTor sale in loisto suit purchasers. Thus

»rds n rare chance for a delightfulsummer, residence,
free from the smoke and.dirt or the city, roc purlieu-
ars eoquireof the subscriber onthe premises. . ■jafltiZm* . •- James M’KAIN.

BUTTER—The market is bare.ofgocd roll, and keg,
"witha good demandTorbolb,:we notice sales af 2 bbls

. roll at 151;,6do;atl3; 3do; qhoice at 15.
I LARD—Salesof 10 kegs, country at 0.
I MACKEREL—Thereis abrisk demand:for No.3, and
r prices tend upward,wenotice a Saleof 20 bbls No. 3 at

871; 100d0.7,50, 4m0nth5; 60do.hutf bblsot.34; 14do^
No-2at 4,60; Cod-fish,wequote at 404} by the drum.

GRAIN—Sales od the Allegheny wharf ofol6bushels
Oaw at 25; 75 do. 20; 700 do.25. Corn, sales of200,140
and 300 bushels at 37038, at 08 8)3 to the bushel; 2W> do.
at 40, double bushel.

BEANS—S bbls choice at 81,75.

tavTM.ua »xn*.
RAHJta.

B«nirrMi»<f:Exe*ai»g«BnUts, Dialers t» ***

CtrttftatiSofDtpof

Comer of Thirdand Wocd ««., direcdvoppoaltethe St
CharlesHotel. ; mw2a-' HhiiTßaU for Etont.

INDIVIDUALS,Societies and Associauons can-here-
after obtain, the use of this oua well

known Public Hall fromtbe subscriber, r ■ ....

AJso, for Reut—severalroomsmlhe Post Oflice Bui.ar.
ingsj; whichare well situated, and suitable focX)ffieeft.

E. D> GAZoAMv
frb&Uw „

7fl Liberty

fttmoTU.
‘P. 'MCKENNA., Auct’r.

OFFICES TO LET.—Two Offices lo rent, suitable for
lawj?er». Possession given onthe let of April.

rei)2? P. M*KENNAt Attcv’r.

H. HOLESKSft BOHBI'
ni.V»'B*MO«D TBB3B:B*JlKI!!8; .»!«n! UtCBMOS;. O»WCT

3V NcIJH ilriei,four.iioortbilinootdsiaad.
N JHOEME9 ft SONS,

BANKERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea;
lerB in Notes, DtaftaiAccepiancesjOoliJ.SiJvcr siia

Bank Notes. Eicliangeoathc. Eastern and Western
cities constnntly.forsale.-

, :r:-,
Collections mode inaiUUeciUeS.tSiionghoai.tie Urn,

ted States. Depositesreceived.tn par funaatit tapent,
paper, No-07 Marketslreetibetween/Xkirdand loonb,
Streets. }sn3o-ly.

. w< G. dUCAETSSYi Auctioneer.

Fixtures obocbry store, ai Aiicnon—wm
be sold,on Tuesday, March 9d, nt 9 o’cloek in lire

afternoon, at M’Cartney’r Auction House, a lot of Fix
tures for a Grocery Store. Among which may he men-
tioned, Counter Scales and Weights, Floor Scale and
Beam. Glass Jars, Cask anil Stand, Queensware audSu ■ llhtljll .W. O M'CAh'l WFIY. Auciv.

M TO' RENT—Fotthe suramcfseason, or whole
year, If desired,a piearant and commodious
COTTAGJS.SiUiatedimoiediatelf on. the bank of
the ©blower, in Shott-etown, and convenient

to thePennsyl««kDi3s aud Ohio Railroads Possession will
be «yen Immediately,. For Jerm,i|' Q

rE I>i7fl?pirrn«nSkouutetoH, Jan jagflitf W.l» BLACKI OHl).
COFFEE—There is more enquiry in the market and

stocks light, prices m the East aie advancing; wo'note
a sale of50 and 20 bags at 10$,4 months; a Sale of 44)00

bags afloat, transpired la Philadelphia, (bribe Baltimore
market, at 10c.

CLOVEB2EED—yales of 16bushels, from firsthand?,
at 85,02 ’ . -

YALUABLB OITY I’rtUffclu * « Apcnon—lllO
subscriber, Aitigiteo of L; Shrpra, win sell at pub-

lic sale, on the premises, on Satnrday, ihe blXTifDAY
OFHABCU.A.D.IBS2, alSo'clocki P. M. of that day,

iPose three Lots ofGtocnd, situated in the Seventh
Ward. Chy of Pmsbargbi.DOns Nos. 1, 4 and 5 m

No 21 feet on Bedford street, and ex-
tending hack 70 feet to a 4 feet aUey.Wnh the privilege
of a 3 Feet alley alongside, and on which there Is erected
a two story dwellingbou-e. .

No.4 fronting 1#feet onKeating’s oiler, and extending

back 53 feet lo a 4 feel alley, and having thereon erected
a frame two story dwelling honre.

No.5, adjoining the above, and having creeled there-
on a iwo story brie* dwelling house.

JOHN BARTON, Attorney.nl Law,
No.flSFifih sireet,

Or, u> L SHROM, on the premises..
’ W.O.M’CABTNKV, Anct’r.

Nunnery house torent^uj; orchardrfgsk
and ShruUberyi and from JO toQOacrcs offfljga

ground. Enquire of

•eg g unnil e . : IHOJeSASSIWT .

KOOW ftSARQBST.
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

!f.S. Cm*of Wood and SaOiitrita., PUBbutti, Pa
TVEALERBin Coin,BankNoteerTimeßlUetForeign
U andDomesticEteliartge.CenifieatesofUepojit.ic

EXCHANGE oneilthepmeipatCitiesof-theßnlon.
endEnropo, fOT sol einenrastosoitpurchasers. .

CUBRENTandparfandsrecetvcdondeposite
• COLLECTIONS madeonailpsrtapftieuirfen.etthe,
lowestrates-, scpll-ly

A. WfOlflNS ACO.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.—Silly aerea
;

Coal Frm-
lene, Jilat above the second Dam, on tho itoilgbjotftie-.

nyriver- [febgs:lf] A. WILKINS A CO.
"

The Police Committee and Night Watch. Last
night the Police Committee,-'backed by their
Hight Watch}' and a-large-mob, marched to the

» Mayor’s Office, and demandedpossession of the

watch house. This wasrefused them, and imme-
diately thereon, they brake open the front door

of tho watch houao, exclaiming that they would

shoot down the first man who opposed their en-

trance. TheyVere told hy the officers of the

cfficerthat they had gone far enough, and hnd

better consider what -they were doing, betoro
they committed further burglarious acts—that
orders had been, received from the Mayor to

refuse them the use of his watch house, and

they could not have itwithout breaking open the
doors.

When the valiant :Committee found their fur-

ther progress thastsalmly opposed, they, after
some threats, withdrew to the front office, and
proceededtocall the roil for the new watch;, and

afterwards,, we believe, the watch went on duty.

A considerable crowd gatheredround the doors

to witness an affray* for which the Police Com-
mittee and its men were evidently- prepared.
We only -give-facts now.-nndshalVcomment here-

after.

SOAP—A sale reported of 100boxes at 4c.
CANDLES—SaIesof 25 boxes at 9c.
CREESE—SaIes of 160boxes at Cso7.
HAY-Soles of 10 loads at 12014.

Liberty street lots for sale—twov»N
able Building Lots, having eaeh afront on Ltber,y

street of SO feet, and eatending back HO feet to an al-
ley, partly occupied by Morton,as a board yard, trice,
Sl6O ocr fool. uae*four*h in cash; -balance to- B anti l*months. Apply to bI'LAIN,MoFFI'n’ 4;CO,• - No.3t Fifth alrect,

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.■ x . FHttADEirniA, March'l
FLOUR—The Flour market was less firm Inconse-

quence of the unfavorable news by the steamer Africa;
prices are receding; we note the following sales, 22 bbls
at 8312; 44 do. 3,0C; U do.extra 3,15; 63d0.3,rC.

Tlie following is the amount ofFlour inspected by Mr.
R. B. Ftepleford, City Inspector, from February 4ih to
March Ist:

• IllliL « OIIBIIY. '

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
- So, 60 Wood Street,

ThilidMt idovt FourtA—(UHlsifit).

SIGHT EXCHANGBonihe Eastern Cities constantly •for sale. Time Bills ofExchange and Note* dis-
counted: Gold,Silverand Bault Note u ,Uoucht android.
Collections made lit all the principalciuosof the Uaned:
States, Deposits received ofPar and Current Furuls.

niariff.y

■At: the-meeting of the stockholders of the
Penns. CentralRailroad this morning, the Com-
mittee reported adversely, to the:proposed sub-
sctiption to the Pcnna. and Ohio Railroad, at
the present time. A debate ensued, in whiob
Gen; ■ Robinson, - President of the Pennn. and
Ohio Railroad; mailea speech, and offered a
substitute for theresolution of the Committee,
proposing thatthe polls shouldbe opened to enr
able the stockholders to decide -whether the pro-
posed subscription Bhould be made.

Aaer,furlher-debate, Oen. Robinson withdrew
his resolution,, and that reported. by tho Com-
mittee being postponed, the following submitted
by Sir- Merrick was adopted :

Hesolved, That the question, of subscription tic
referred to a committee of fire, to confer with
the City Councils, and report at an adjourned
meeting, to be hold on the first Monday in April.

Messrs. Merrick, Davis, Fallen, Hand, and
Shorpless wcre appointed tho Committee.

FOR RENT-ONE HOUSE and FIVE ACRES OF
GROUND,at'Braddocfc’s Field, nine miles from Cue

City of Pittsburgh. It i?a new Brick House, and in

traded for * favern—to be called “ Braddoct’s Field
Hotels Po.««ao^gi™nlmm.dto slyioß3airc

jof:; ,
on thepremise*^Superfine,

Fine,
Condemned,
Rye,

P, n,' UAVISi Auction®*r. fcb29:9w*

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE At Arc-
tioh —OnTuesday mommaI.March2d, m 10o’clock,

at the residence of John S» CotgraVe,-Esq No P 4
second street, near Croat, will be told, as. he is remov-
ing f r om tnc City,his .entire stock of Household and
RUchen Furniture. Among which arc-superior piano
forte, rosewood. COSC}’ mahogany secretary and boob
ease; mahogany hair seat soa,chftlri.ttnd.rocker; cen*
ire table, marble top;."walnut what-not; mahogany
sideboard; card tables; French plate*mirror; tea poy•;
candelabras; sbloflamps; Brussels incram and stair
carpets; hearth rngni ha'l oil cloth; Veniuan blinds;
marble top enclosed wash stands ; dressing and plain
bareaos; high and low post bedsteads, cane sent and
Windsor chairs and Joe leers; work and wash stands;
dressing Russia Ironfenders and pahs; fire irons; dining

and breakfast tables*; complete sett of Ivory handle
lenities and forks; britannfa tea sett; china, glass and.
oueensWare; kiicheu fnrniture, cookli:g utensils, ae-

Termsat sale. ffrb23] P. M. DAVIS, Auct’C

mHK DRUG STORE aulifi corner of. Hand and Penir
I street*.Tfeb'Uttf.

O. E. ARNOLD & CO., -

BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN
EXCHANGE COIN,

BANKNOTES, .'■■■
SIGHTANDA. W. LOOMfS. Fourth street.

POUT OF PITTSBURGH.
—: pttopva'i 1 k FOii sAi-Hi*
rt*llE subscriber offera-forsa'e, on very reasonab.cK?af*®KLINO HOUSE
No. 110Poun street*between Uay strict and Bv4ua> al-
ley; and Lot y* feet froi.l, extending .bock ll&ftet to
an alley. The house is one ofthe best buildings, and.
in one of the most pleasant neighbor hoods in the City.

FIVE LOTS—Embracing cornerof Front and.Ferry
streets: one hundred and five feet front on Ferry, amt
60 feet -on Front street, with a-good three story brick
buildingon ih« corner—a 0 story frame on Front str-
and two Brick Buildings,uredasshops.ouFerry st.

A- L0T,31 feet front ny80 deep, on. Front, between.
Marketand Ferry streets.

A LOT, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot
2u feet by 90, frontingon Congress and FJra streets.

A HOUSE and LOT on Wylie eireet, near the new
Court House. The hpnsei* well arrangei and nt good
order, and is how occupied asa Hold.

A THREE STORY BfUCK, on SmiihGeJd'street,
near Seventh,being uion excellent bounds location.—
The Lot is S& by 80 feet deep, frouung on Smiih&eld sl

A COTTAGE FRAME and LOT, 93 by 1W feet
fronting oh Anne.and Robinson streets, Allegheny City.
ThU U a verydesirable and pleasant location fora real*

THfitEE LOTS, on Centre street ond Pasture Lane,
in Altegheriy City,30 by 90 feet each, near the re-:i-
deece of Mr.Feter Jennings.

NINE LOTS, in the town of McKeesport, each CO
feet by 150 Severalofthese are on the Mamstreet.

ELEVEN ACRESin Limetown,on the Monoogahela
Riverton which them are four houses. There aresoibe
six or seven acres oi exceileui SloneCoal and abun-
dance of Limestone,convenient to the landing, and
two Coal Pits open.

90 LOTS in the town of Columbla,Go feet by ISO
each, nearly all level, and well located. The tenant of
each Lot has the privilege of using whatever Stone
Coal he may require for his own use, from a pit near
the Locks. Colombia is u pleasant situation on the
bank of the Monongnhela river, a short distance below i
Lock No. 3, in the midst ofan extensive Stone Coil re-
gion, and would be a desirable point for manufacturing
establishments.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of superior STONE
COAL, with House, Railroad, Ac. This property has

Sh front of 140 rods on the Monoogaheia river; anex*
cellaat landing; good gradeand foundation for Railroad,
—with enough level ground at one point for houses,
gardens or locations for manufactories.

The vein U deep enough to allow horses to be used in
hauling out the Caul—tnc quality of which, for iron
work,steam, gas, or Ordinary uses, is not surpassed by
any in the couotryr

in my absence, my Agent, James Blakely, fey<|, will
give all necessary information, and bo authorized to
rive warrantse deeds tor any property sold.

JAMLS may,
No. 110Penn street.

TIME DBAFrs.ie ,fco.
Collection*carefully attended toj.anil proceedsreiiui

• -BOtTOBf SOLD ..OB vCOHIUSSIOTVd-v
flfo. 74 Tauttk itruti ~ '

theHftnkof'Pitiatttrgh.
10 MET 0 ItiCUU WATSB Ilf THE CIUTCtSL-

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

u Baltic* Uennet,Brownsville.
11 J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, \Ve*c Newton.
“ Genessae, Cpnant, West Nawion.

8.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
** ForestCny, Murdock, WelhviiJe.

Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Hibernia No. 2,Klinefelter, Cincinnati.
“ Express,—,Sl. Louis.
“ Regalttor, Woodburn, Louitville.
11 Companion, —, Cincinnati
“ WeHsville. Young, Suafi»b.

DKPAHiED:
“ Baltic, UeuDci,Brownsville.
11 Atlantic, Parkinson, do
11 J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport-
“ Thomas tJhriver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Ueneseee. Consul,West Newton.
44 S. Bayard, Peebles. Elizabeth..
44 Michigan No,2,Boies, Beaver. ,•

44 Miehigaa No.2, Boies, Beaver.
• 4 Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling.
44 Empress, Cox, Zanesville.
“ Gov. Meigs,sttunk, Hackthgport.
44 • Arena, Kinney, Sunfiab.
44 Keystone State t Stone,-Ci-iciaßu.(i.

POSITIVE SAJUB

-'T¥/sim:z:s

Soatb-EMt CornerMarfcel «?»

HAVING dd«nBtned-» >«Io»<I-;tW'J»«?«-»|VAI, ?-*"g;S,''.
April noil, will .posiuvely, sell lira enure -slow,,

wilhool reserve. -

__
_ _

MjgS»A.!C COST. «®8 -

The slock oti hand 19 large and well aawrtea, being
fresh good* of recent purchase,

j
Coropr!ffinp ut

full assortment of CJolhr.,,
and Vestings; Irish Linen*; Linen sLeelingt aad Tlimet
Cloths, Cashmere andJPreneh Mennotf.AJpacca* Wo*-,
hair Lustres Mon?deLams, plain and fis*&} with a full
auortmeQt of other uewslyle dress goods

SILKS—Alarge stock of Plwn Black Lustre, Fancy,*i
and Plain cbameTeon drcss silks*plain black and, cnuoge*.
able Turk Sating • : •r.

SHAWLS—Broche, Square* *nd J*n S
large assortment of B«y state Long Shawls; white and
colored ciape and silk shawls, - \

As the entire stock-will be closed oUi.at theurne above
namedi many of these goods wiltbe.pold at prices with-,

out regard to cost. Cusioraetsmay therefore telyonhe'
me offered .the

BE? '
. j*g:2mo/

s a g if |
THE uXEAT SECHEX ATjUsT.„ utSCOVEREB'

, jfot *ne care or Consumptlonr k
-

,

*

'ireaSislest-i-lfew Xemedia. *

,

x N U T Ali . S XRIAC UM^
- -

' ‘ ft7“ Thk cure for cough-", colds; acre throat, spitting'
' blood. difficult breathing,bronchitis, incipient, confirm.- ,

ed onJ xubcrcular consaropuoniis ib*«b BMtLW.— .
lEscb ode peculiarly adapted W each.Orta Of the thMe

of SYMPTOMS- '
1 -

'“
' ' | , Cough,pa(ain tha breiJV -

FIRST STAGE. 1 1atfe> jpintA an*; „

' j
*>,—,

»
-

- wijtiba, infljjnmattoo, #»*% <>

Indolenl CoosumplhMlrM ness and liekltnn in lie *
>

Wr-,™*pt"'P . -

Coatlveness, spasmodic.
. cmjgil, violent fever,night, r r

icorningand xpiddaysweat l ' ,

-

heclie-filaah iß.it>ev6t*a
.cheeks.buTningbeatln.ihe. --
pftlusorthfl hand* attd

BEST **™s£F2®?B£ V' r\C-
■<?;

\\ THIBDSMC&. Ij^^SUSST:
< Tubercular CanMmpJipn r fdeb«Uty? ; V-;,

in Yellow Wrappers j '
.

& an” "

0 B^!lKak's|Eil 5'
-

...

bi«rfnponcor. ‘
’

i‘ffctrl ,UYBic>logicui'ttntf .Tatbolopcut Th®
,

_

t>dblic approve ofitt becatt« HiiCevam, Srott* end. -

-

*

I p^^^^^jl^^li^p'nacipleah^^ntttTeaOT^dSe'- *

’ 1 few.and whftt be uses NmJl'3,.Syrlaciiiu,his topee

first stage of Ccimtmpiton,enduses the
first bottle,bis axpetioradon,diflteniranipautlnl.be.
cumesfree and easy; bis-ceogh soon gefs welt, tt*

breSte Side, bead, baelc* joints and lunb«ttteten»«de
If le is in the secondsmgeandhseaiherieeoniiliojUe

hi,fever leave* bun; his disturbed
sweefand refreshing; luvnight sweats-vanish! his ex- '

peet'omtlon copioua amltioody.aeiomesa toafiby «-

peace nee, nrtd -at length disappear*, Jut bo’™* »*
r>nme rMrtlar; hia 'spt>ciitftr-‘ rclßtnSi tlW'fipSß.^'r*?'- • '» •-v
cheek tufappears: the tunning: heat Into ptUmt'OTWe
hand* and soles of Iti* led ate felt onlonger Ibis cough

"°lf he U In the
o
third Jtses

co
d
n

uB^ro^V
feeble ‘digestion l»eeouJes strong- tfigoroefty to*
stomiieh lecovcrs-lls proper tone»QK^rcaiMbew,TicU

: aiidnoUMalmigblood; ,. . > Vy1 body is cloiheo wiibfleshy ms tub's asiVKD', andbs-is^
; "HaSbonirofNntall's SyrfaOTtnhaattoSjmpiKMOf -

-

for wfiiclrii is *nicntleti priniedinfrootoftofl
;SSSSffi«»B«aa ■

coi.aeqocntfy.no xnlßiaie con occur

. mr; 'TwttciiwU ifc vo.’t - r ibeEdllor oflMSp*per» _

to ,beFor»artmgb., Slaff t scncmlly , Pcopnc.or. -

beTe«^n^^“ I’ 600 f lheit llbe,a ‘ Ptt,r°na!!e Only
January Sp, ISSS,

, ■ - AUepnony loamy.. —j—-■ ■ .■:.■ ■ —.- •-
-- r- - ■■ ■■ -Bkj Ai Btjelittaahoijlcip-'Yjerijilsiajßa .i'-.ror.w^io/i-.r-f-.''COMMISSION' HOUSE, V i tk* Safal and ilmt Eficacimu Wimsf ,

_
ti .

" SAINTLOTJIS, ‘ .
. riar iw eosr iem' fiawvtd*. r - > . ,

JOHN w -wofEM uooßinoE. rTUUS preparation has now-atood the test o*-TOeniy- .

0 Twltchfll Cs. BlocTlttee, . X wo yEitrs' trial, and t« confidently recotatMCW
COMMISSION ANl> FOKWAIIISINO M'ifRCirANTS, nsa safe and cffecinnl medicine for exp^llinff-worm».^

CMt’i? Ccmmernal anijHni Sima. from the system-. The onewnpled
.

.

tinu prompily attend to all eonstgnments and Com- attended itsW missions aotrahted w thpm, and vwit make hherat
cnl advances on consignment or IBU ofLndtngtn ligml,«JJonofJ

(irdeta for the purchase of tend. tGrnm,Hemp nnd ; saltoftt* use in cases o* cf“d W‘ihth.hi>ka™b »- .
other Prodace, will be promptlyhlled at tjte lowest pos- .edge Jtnd otoerration; ontl he InvannhlyT *>vindß*d.
sible pr,ces,and on thehest terms. ■

.
, produce the most im-picry effect. iioVunfrenneoltr,aflet -

. They will also undertake the settlement and collcc-, nearlyalUheorimwy preperaUans recoiraiendedot.
tiono claims of importance ;>nd hope, by their espe- worm*, li?d been prev oueTy tesorusd lo ,
eiel personal eHort« and attention to all the mlctest* of .permanentadvanluge. Thisfacljm attejea-uy urn -. ,
thetr friends, to give genentlesilsfactmtt nficetesmidstatements ofhurdttjdsof . .’ S

Kvrresocis, , . sons.m diffcrentputuof rt e
,
cn“"l .

Geo -Collier- -St Luna; Hir*4,Morton,Cincinnati? (amUito toibe«a vudjf *eptapafaßoo
Pace A Bacon -- do 'Strader 4: Gomtan do Intiett possession.-It is mildm us operatlomnonTOy
Charles Blow * Co, do llozead: Prater, do he odmintwered S',‘ | Jll ,l!lft^Virri2,'iJAiJSitto BluS* '•>

Ghouieau&V&Ue? - da sprlnger*Whiifmantdo \nfenC SoldJ>yull rcspcclablfc-Dniggisia
*

11,0 Newcomb & B«m und attUc& -
*- - - ilBl*4* 1*

—

vilte. T.C, Twitehell& Co.,"NewOrleans ~

:—= 4..V«~ - l^X1 '
*'

w : al- x - OIL.' -V

Pi v >• -Thw powerfully

LATER FROM CHAGRES.
New York, March I.

A'fi HBbtJ. OKOlfciNf—Of supenor qualuvV tor sale
low, to close consignment. P. M. DAVIS,

_ comer of Wood and Fifth streets.
The steamer Crescent City arrived at New

VorU from Cbsgres. on Sunday, with $1,300,-
000 in gold, and 145 passengers. She reports
4000 passengers at Panama unable to get pas-
sage to California. Tha high rates of tickets
was causing many to return home for fear of
their funds being exhausted.

Theagent sent with the passengers by the
Pioneer, to procure means to send them on, had
deserted them, causing much distress.

MERCHANTS’ PORTABLE DDAT lANB

1852.
SteamloatRMtrits. —Jobn Kerho, a German,

was, on Sunday night, robbed-of twenty dollars
andtwogoldwatches. During the night he was
wakeued by the noise of some one in. his state-

room on thesteamer Diadem, and demanding to

know what was wanted, the thief made a poiito

apology aboutmistaking the number of hisberih,
and retired. the morning he discovered that
his watches "and all the money that was in his
pockets bad been stolen. . . .

On the same night thepockets of Capt. Butch-
er,of the steamer Honduras, and of Mr. Mason,

one of the owners of the boat, were rifled of

theircontents; and soveral attempts to go aboard
of-other -boats, were made by suspicious looking
persona. ■ _

rates of freight to pwladelpja and
HEW YOKE.

To PftiPa. To N. Tori.
Ejs. V 100 Bx.

Bacon, butter, beef, tallow,
lard and lard oil. 50 cts. 65 cl».

Soap. caudles, starch, bones,
and glue pieces,

Whiskey,
Cheese,
Seeds, eggs, dried apples ana

peaches,
I'anhenware, glassware, win-

dow glass and hardware, 60 u 85 “

Pot, pearl ashes and 45 M 60 “

l«eaiher,decrandbatr<lo*k>ns 65 u 1,00 **

Wool, feathers and »heep pelts b» u 1.121 “

Manufactured totaceo, 65 “ 8u “

Drnts medicines & castor oil 75 “ t,(K> *‘

Beeswax, 65 « 05 “

Glnrcng, 75 ti 1,10
Pork and beef (in pickle,) 81r*5 i? bbL 145 P bblu Flour and corn meal, 87} do t.OS do.

C. A. McANOLTY * CO.
Canal Basin, Putsborgh

"SECOND STAGE.
ConfiimiS Cowrampimn,

m P«ilE Wrappers.OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT.
Wasuikotos, Match 1. for WheelingJ

I, t j*- _ rf.Judge McLean, to-day, delivered the opinion
of the Supremo Court upon tho prayer of the
Council for the Bridge Company-—deolding that
tho Company must elevate the bridge to permit
boats to pass freely, without lowering their
chimneys. On tho other points rclativo to draws,
fto , he referred to Chancellor Walworth, with
instructions to report thereon next Monday.

I JK£jb TUS new and spiaiidid nasseogersteftraeib. Mooat, Master,
will run as a regular tri-weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday-
Thursday ami Saturday, at 40 A. M.,(or (leaver, Wells,
villa, Sieubenvhle and Wellsbargb; retaining, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville, WclUviHeaod Beaverevery
Monday, Wednesday and Prtdry, at 8 A. M.

Forfreight or passage, having unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply onboard, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZEB A Co., Agents,
,

Water street.
The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the

largest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas-
sengersand shippers can depend on her remaining in
the trade. ,dec!*tL

State fflato»i FIM ia»»rau?«)cii)i)pattirt
BRANCH

INSURANCE COMPANY? nieel.lhe wants of the
community, Is tha unparalleled amount of business
which has been done—having issued 1,800 Pslt-
cles during the past year, thereby adding over Srat.OW
to thefunds of the company. Nearly all the property
insured i> .ofthe safest kiml.ln small nsas, and alarg*
proportion insured for only one year. ■Whole No. Policies issued..--;:-- 7,900

do do expired, terminated
canceled-— 1 ■do do in force-

i Amountof Property insured-
do Canceled, terminated and ex-. . m

,

do pdo in force
’

$7,834,691
do PreiuiumNotea-—--rv w ‘-79,«/flvS7
do Canceled,lenmnuedyexprU,. 637,10
do. inforce ............. .. 57?,03f^7
do CashPreimmo3receivcd-—-*51j557,M
do do canceled

■ 351^0

Washington, March 1.

Rail&ais —Both the Ohio and Pennsylvania
and the Central roadsore now doing a large and
profitable business. Although both these route
ore yet butpartially completed, they are begin-
niiig to exercise amighty influence on our coni'

merce, opening* ae they hare, the resources of
f«iUo*.lsl'Vroeperoxiff regions to the enterprise
and capital of this city, and bringing directly in
communication the producers of theso regions

and the city consumers aml-dcnlera.

Tho personal controversy between Clemens
and Rhett was concluded on Saturday without
the expected duel, Rhett declaring himselfcon-
scientiously opposed to duelling, having been a

memberof church for 20 years. He feared God
more thou man, and would prefer to encounter
the disapprobation or the latter rather than tho
anger of tho former*.,..,.

The compromiso resolutions h&vo boon post-
ptnsil for two wee&a.

AlftegUany Utvir Trad«.
reuvlak franklin packets.

7,808
,«7,esM^

i Tils fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
tL Com. Wj. Ha***., leaven the Alle-

\vnarf for Fraufcliu,every Afenday and Thursday,

Tbe fine aiearaer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capu
joas leaven ihe Allegheny wharf for Frank
tin.every Tutsdav -and Fndav, at 4 F. M.

For Freight or Forage,apply on Board
A, Circat Bargain Offered*

THE subscriber, having engaged m another branch
of business, desires to sell out lus entire stock of

DRY GOODS, COOTS and SHOES; and, also, to rert

his new Store, at the corner ot Fridestreet'and Penn-
sylvania Avenae. The stock is one of the best lit the
ehy— having been selected with especial care to the in-
terestsof the retail trade.—and wi'l be sold ala bargain ■febl&tts UENRY REIS.

New Yore, March 1
For marietta and Hocttagport.

i fi39?.ja Tut fine steamer PACIFIC, Zasocb Mil-
will Jrxvc fur ibc above and iiit<*nnedi*

ale poris eVcry TIWHSDA Y, ai4 o'clock, t\ M.
1.-0, frciglilor I'“'»«'-’''‘Pl>VwA0y0

80N,
marlO No. Cl Water at., and 63 From at,

"'PorKUlsnnlagiiid CatdUii.
I J3s%L-JS) the lightdraught aud pleasant ateamer

CttpL MlU.!SO*tt,Will leaveihe
Allegheny wharf ooMonday, Wednesday and Friday*,
at 3 o’clock, P. M, for Kittanning and Catfish. For
freight or pa>BM* apply <m board. fnovtS

Whole amount oflossesand expen.- . • ~,

se*paid • - :a
Balanceinfavorof theCo.,incash,.

To eily or country merchants,aua owner® or. dwell- ;
tags, end isolated or country.-, property,, it is oeueyco :
iljh company aiTordsadvantagea Inpomtof cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company ,
in this country. .

.
. . . ,

'

Conductedon the equitable and greatly traproved ays*
tem of Classification-©f Bisks, excluding all-speriat
hazards; insuring only"a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding ibefreqaencyaa&oceurreuce pt
laiec fires, and also, on both the Slock and Mutualplan,
it notonlypossesscs ihecheappes* and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits. . , „ r>

It is under the control of thefoHowingDlrectOTSJ—J.
P Rutberford. A.TJiGiUstt, iohur T.
Jones, Aloiizo .AiCamcri Blnlc*.C.v.ScdgjyiCk,r Rob art
Kloß, Samuel Jones, John l» j-*J p^,t

• . A. J.GLLLETT, Bec’y.

A. A. CaBMBt, Actuary.
N 0 —A Scrip Dividend of fifteen percent.,r.neapt-

rloe oolictesbas been declared by ttie;JJiree«>r*,nun «

now receivable at IhleOffice forrenewals, or-.rcdeeniß-
F.tt.Avent

The Church spire of tbo Unitarian Church at
Syracuse was blown down on Sunday morning,
crusbiog tbs buildings to a mass of ruins, onvl
also tho adjoining buildings, tho families escap-
ing miraculously.

■ Allegheny bridge.—At an election held year
terday for officers of the St. Clair street Bridge,
the following named gentlemen, were ohoEon for

the ensuing year. President, John Irwin, Mana-
gers, Thomas Bakewell, James Anderson, Jo-

seph P. Gazzam, . John Graham, Sylvanuß

Lothrop, Lewis Hnlehison, Wm. Holmes,
Solomon Stoner, Henry ratmcr, nugh D. King;

Treasurer, John Harper. -

ritOLKT—The STAR SPANGLED BANNER HOUSE
1 —adjoining the Theatre, Fifth sired, Pittsburgh.

Possession riven on the Isi of April. Enquire of
STEWART A GILL, Ally's at Law.

No. 87 Fifth street.
Washington, March 1.

The Collins steamship Baltic ta now at Wash-
ington.' A great banquet is to be given on board
on Tuesday, to which the President and bis
Cabinet, and Congress are invited. MLarlctta# I'trUsnhargb and llocfetng-

Mj. port Packet.
jLfitffajg&sZ The steamer HAll. COLUMBIA, SiM’l.
CToL?Ma*ter will leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,
ai a o’cfochtP- M ; returmog will leave llocktogport
every Tuesday, at C o’clock, A. M.

Passeuger* and *hippeT» mav rely on ihe utmosl ac-
commodaiiOft and promptness. W. M.\VHLhUKK,

fcbl l No. 'H Market street

SbUfi*AK.Y BUILDING FOB; HKNT. A cottage
and out building, well fitted for &Seminary for Yoon*

Ladle«» or a School for Boys, with about tenacres of
ground, orchard and Shrubbery.. Wouldbe rented to a
private family, but a school Woutd be preferred. -

The place has been thought particularly desirable for
such purpose. Enquire offab&if A. WILKINS a& CO.Louisville, March 1

flgg»tt gill bo seen by an advertisement in

this morning’s paper, that the firm of Black A

McCoßough has been dissolved, and that the
business-will, hereafter* be • carried on by onr
ohland well known friend, Col. Hekey McCcl-
touan. •

The Bart Buckeye, built above Cincinnati for
a Company at Salem, Massachusetts, arrived
here ou: Sunday; flhe will load here for New
York, with produce, flour, &o. For Long fteach* marietta, ParkersburgbW * and Oalklpokla.

fc. The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,
» fv#_wl*n Shu**, Ma*'<r, will leave for the above
UwMfcBg| and intermediate pone, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
For freight or passageapply ®rJ£ .

fc[# JOHN I 1LACK, Agent.

New York, March 1.
The steamer Hermann sailed from this port on

Saturdayfor Bremen, and returned yesterday
leaky, having Btrnok as Bho was going over the
outer bar.Wo would also call attention to the new firm

jastformed by Messrs. John Black and "M. Mc-
Collongh, doing hnsinesa under the namo of
John Blank & Co., on the corner of Liberty and
Irwin streets.

NEW YORK MARKET—March 2U.
Wsdnsadty Packet for Cincinnati*

The new and fast running steamer CIN*
Bifuimqiixm, Master, will leave

eSsNKSaSllregularly every Wkdnksdst.
or Pl“ a|t,! ’ a £pl6.°Mt£x£^GEßL

Cotton-Sales of 2000 bales, at prices un»

4500 bbls State, at 4,75@4,87;
Ohio at 4,8i@5,12. Sales of 75 bbls Southern
at 5.12(q15,25bb1;

„

Corn-Sales 6000 bus mixed yellow at Coo;
and white at.G6o t? bn.

Pork...Remains unaltered; sales of oOU Ids
beef at former prices.

Orooeries.v.Sulea of Rio Coffee at «

lb; sales of 80 bbls N. O. Sngar at 8c; and 150
bbls .Orieanß Molaeaes nt;80o.

/Oil-.Siales of. 700 gaUons Linseed Oil at„Wje
39 gall; ; #

~
...

' Treightsf.«Pfomvessels are scarce, bntfcexgtit

honses are filled with orders.
...

»

• market is firm» with sales of
$lOO,OOO Erie Ta, first bonds at 115.

CATTLE MARKET.
Beeves—Sales of 6QO. at 6, . •
Cows. .Sales 150 head at 27,50065 head.
Sheep andLambs—Sales of £OOO head at from

2.50 to 5,50.

gg>L, The Lecture last night, by the Rev. John

Lord on the character of Hildebrand, was .well
received by a tolerably large nudionco.;. and waa

ennal to their expectations. Dr. Lord possesses
strength as n writer, and takes a.most ccrmpre-

hensivesurrey of his subject. His manner is
earnest and elicits the-most'profound attention.
His subject to-night is "Hnstarus Adolphus.”

vv. Ji TAPSCOT’T A. CO’S.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1832. fcggjjgi

tarftvjt. . jKnu» Blakely, .

EUROPEAN AOENT, nod Dealer in Foreign Ex-
change? Is also Agent for the following Packet

Line of Sleomihipa, between New York and

wallowTail Line, soiling from New York and Lie-
ernool on tbadtU and 21st of each month. I

New Line leavee New York oa tlio 20lh, aad Liver- I
poolon the Utltof each month.

~. Ifled starLine leaves New York on the IIth, and Liv* 1ernool on Ihekßtbof each month. j
Z Lite fulls twice a month from Liverpool and. New

Y°rbe London Line of Packeu sail from New York the
lsl,Blti,10h and 3ltll,and,from London on the «l|i, lath,
41st and 23th of each month.

„ ,

The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packet! sail from New
York and Glasgow on the 1 si and ISthof each "tenth. I

A Weekly Line ofPackets from Liverpool to New j
°DaFyLmeforemigrants.from New York, by steam-
boat and Railroad,or by canal and railroad, to lltts-

will receive every attention, and advice I
given cheerfully at tbe offices of W. Tupscott ACo ,Leu Quay. Duomi, and St. Georgu s_Bullding», Liver-
noo\< WAJ T.Tapseorl A Co., 88 Southstreet, New
York.oral Iheoffieeof the advertiser.

, I
Parsons refilling In the United Stales or Canada, who

wish lb send for their friends ur suv P J“ ofr;"3la"“’

land. Scotland or Wales, can make die nree.-.arrj, ar_
raneements oilapplication to lire subser.ber, ond have
them bronchiout by any of the above favoilie Lines of
Packets. 1 whleh rangefrom 1,888 to 2 300 tone bnrlben,)
or bv first class meroiianl ships, on fuvorahln term , by
wn/ofLiverpool, London or Glasgow. Theft frequem
cvofssllingpreeludesiheposilbiliiyof delay. Passage
comalio.be secured Irom Liverpool to New Orleans,
•Btrlilmoie- Philadelphla.Boston,Charleston and Savnn-
nah direct. Hemlitanees in email and large sums, as
usual loGrealßritaln and Ireland. . . . .

Meisre W A 1 T. Tapscott A Co. have -entered into
arrangements wilh Messrs. Vogcl.KockA Co .Bankers,Froultfoll- on-lhe-roain, and wl3i Messrs EdwardBloom
A Co Hankers. Paris, to draw sigh!droiiß, which con

be made payable fn el! the prmcipal.plnce* throughout
France niaf Germany. Passage uckeis and drafts al-
waysfor sale by the undersigned, corner ol Sixth and
"merry streets, (up stairs), Pittsburgh, next door lo

J * a >'° yd“ 4,«K(IY
P S—Cataloguesof the vessel*, tfrao of eniime und

burden canbe had ai the above office gtaus. |fcM

MEXIOAN LAND WARRAM-I|oUfih. and sold
’ corner nf Sixth nnd Liberty sireeis

County Jail.—There were three men commit-
ments fy Alderman Steel, for drunkenness, yes-
terday. ■Alderman.ilajor.committed Jane T. R.
Jones,-on a charge of vagrancy, for 10 days;
and JohnNelßon. who hod keen confined on o
charge of assault and battery, was discharged.

Bgfc “Margaret Cecil; or. I can because I
Ought,” is the title of a well written and inter-

esting workj just received at. the Literary Do
pot of Reel SCaltow, successors to J. B. Holmes,
Thirdstreet- • (‘Jenny-Divers, the Female.High-
wayman,' a novel. worthy, of perusal, has also
been received. - .. .

_ , -

JVb 46 J)idmond^alleyy ruar Wmd strttt
E. M. BIGELOW, fcROPBIEXOB,
MabiM'M . WOULD resgeciftdlyioronftiu&frtend*

the pabtethath* ba*now(<mehim*
’gpftJgggSfcdred light Vehtcres under wayviofcon-

the gTeatcf’part of which:are
finished, or nearly so.comprtsjrig-iighnio .topBuggics,
weighi frem2oo toffW-pounds $-cM©p Buggies,'lrdm
32HO'Vi5 pounder Also, an assortment ofKockaway,
withoap or two aeaut-somefine iwovbown Barouches;:

from th&bosvmateriaV.ihat pould
ern marketer othQme;and,aUeiTihoe.per£CnaUyloeach
broneVof- his factory, he feela.confident. ot tlskioK .Uis
rerut&tion onhis vyorlc

>,whereit is uredandnot abhiedi. >
i : Peuons at a distaacci.ordottngrvrerlii through dhettr
i friends, or comraissionmerchanis aithii placefWillTe-
ceivo our most strict attention*

. Mrengtli ofthe origio»l
.

„

nSTSmet lean Oilliaabeta- oaa4 aUU ,

''jkß.'EMt original Oil In It* oajojji
flliimJ tobertie-<™t!fJ.topf‘"or<! - V* J. y.

-

ST LOBIS MARKET—-March 1. ■The weather was clear and warm. River fall-
ing slowly with 8 feet water in the ohonnelto
Cairo. Arrived. Sparhawk.

Nothing particular has transpired m the mar
Wot

Wheat -Receipts to-day of 18,000 bushels at
Go@Bo.

Corn—Sales at Bo@B7,
Onts—Sales at 22*©23s.
Flour—Unchanged, superfine s3,76®j>,Bu.
Provisions—Are aotive; pork clear $14.76,

ramps $lO 26; primo $1?, 00; lard, No. 1, in
bbls 74—in 1kegs Bc. Sales of bulk moat at-by
(3>G4 'with an upward tendency; shoulders oity
pnofied-Cf@7s: Aideß 8$; bams BJ@9.

Tobacco,Hemp andLard-Nothing.doing of any
acoaunt

Whiakey—Sales to-day at 10$.

Accident-—A man in the employment of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,.was. ..crushed
to death on Sunday morning by. the coming to-
gether of the locomotive oud a passenger car,
while he wa's attempting to couple them,

gas?.

■■SKSSsStesstpSK-
ieticfj at VfiuS, gold ”7

ubertT «reeVte»*»t .

lall by W omjjgfeu..„ .

"Jg£ MCbbOl.
_ _

7lV&t(hl«l]iW "

'-. 7 -—“——m ' '

KSFHSEyCSSt 1
, i

Col Body Patterson, R. H._lJailley*E»i*,
lion. William.Wilkins*.*.4 ;CoL6coTw.A.Byardr>:;..
WilliamM. Lyon,E*q, LoganiAVtlson &fCo.ir>;. v?T-
Singer;-Hartman; A• / lloni. Jacob-Fbrsytb.' -'.-j i.

J.KiddACo, George Woyman, Efq. - -
'T.G.Moarcv NewOrleQil9j-Mrl3wMcifardiCLarksviUer

ITenncsaec.•Repository;-jy«r.:i-.Wttwmi^tteeWpi«itis:tUoGanali
on J*enn«ylvama Avenue, lfebB«ily

Police Affairs.-—Not much has been donoby
the police within a few days. Mayor Gnthne is

still sick, and Alderman Steel is acting inhis
Stead. •.

Burglaro —Thebook store of G. G. Eaton, u
'Allegheny city, Was broken open on Monday
Bight, but theburglar was beard in time to pre-
vent anything beingobtained..

BALTIMORE MARKET—March 1.

Flour -Sales 2000 bbls Howard et. Flour, at
4.00 : 2300 bbla eitymdlaat 4,00, .

Wheat-Sales common to prime red at 87(g)
90 : white at 90® 100 bushel, far ordinary to
pnme. .

Com—Sales qf white at 63; yellow, 6bo.
Oats—We quote 34@36.
Whiskey... Unchanged.

, CATTLE MARKET.

bSr&jHJlil SEMI'AfINVAL *

TRADE SAfiE OF CAEBIAOEfiI
rap*BC?a

. THIS Bale will take place on WED-
inoraing, March next,at ivpip— J o’clock, at the IRENESE-MUSEUM, *

Sir *f— pifir.anet.piTiAt and wiHoccopy both of i

the spacious Saloon*of that capacious building. ' 1
The Light No-TofWagons will.-bc .arranged in the ;

larire Ball room, second story.
.

' • ; ; ‘ \Theofoct of CARRrAGES tobesoldon tblsoeca* J
sion, will he the largest ever offered al-Auction irrthe <

United Siale»rvemUrac.ing!iOyee JBuntjtreti Light:}
VkktfJn of the manufactureofPunlanA Go; FluglexA

%

Co, John Merrick, Howell Sparks,cJ-Bj Doughiy, apd •;

others of acknowledged reputation,. 4 -

Mo new Carnages will bcadojitted iu Caialcgu®. ; JRg
less warranted by .{he makers; sa ihot purchaser* may
rely upon securing a good article. ' f

Open for Exhibition thqday previous. „ ■!.•«* ’
Purchaser* from adislanceare lufunucd, umt there I

will bo no postponement on occount of we weaiaer. t

ALFRED M lIERKNE3B. Jbowb",. s
AuellcnSalc. of Horcec, Cartinfes S? '

held at the Bacar, opposite the Museum, every =Ar* j

ip«uVo?”fcfSs? 1
ggskS 3

zasnssslh'
*

c
»(*d ’jj^u
•> Theref* eaoneJSeS will « ,w,nUea»,

tluu tov tieeoia? ia«u*>** { •=*

l*wa ®i Coouaerce.
, ._.

* . »mr loyrf (0

t»ko«Jigrge.oWlit» iUigbeS> ;*M.rCT^ 3
iesition *o®he of injirueiuig
. A 4epgtuneni «A‘
mechamceandother*,
etntcuae gSiAuilneM .

.
Kj reference 15 0 Jfetjiolicaui ißt*

men, Itwill be fonml *« “d7*mM« §r qnriiflr-
TOlijtribrtWf ," .
tog yangown ln rnmap»V’

k-s».flkBSo*W.' i ■ n —---.

Notice.
. •—"."j " • . - - • -

We would invite attention.to the sale of

superior housebold.furniture, at No. 174 Second
street, this morning.at 10 o elock,-by P- M. Pa

THE undersigned having disposed of their entire in

teresl In the NaTionah Fousnav 10 Messrs. Hinny

Rais' and Dinrei. M’Cubdt, would recommend their
snecesfors to llie favorable patronage Uihl has been be-
stowed upon the emublishracnf since its commence-
ment. both lathis vicinity and m the west.

The books and accounts of tbo late firm will be set
tied by cllber of tbe partners,aitho old sland,corner
of Seventh and Liberty streets.Mfifi-im -

. JOHN QUINN A CO.

Steam Mill for Sale*
THESUBSCRIBfeItis authorized losellthe following idescribed MILL PKOPKRTY, situated in CUprner*!
township. Allegheny county. Pa . one mile from-the
Gay of Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville turnpike, viz-*"-,
A Lot one hundred feet on the pike. and running; puck ,
one hundred and sixty (lrfO) feet to a *>o fool etreetj.on
which there w erected a large newWill Ifou*e,3U Bet
by dO feet. 4 stones high, with u Grrl-rote engine- anu 4 ,
ruu of stones—one a trench Burr, of the best quality.,
onefor Chopping: one tor Barley i one to. Oat Weal

with Com Smasher and bmui Mill. Togetlier, all
the other fixings necessary to carry on the *■ louring,
Chopping, Oat and Barley Meal inuking euccc^rully.

Also-A large Engine and Coni House, and * Dry

House! and Coal cheaper than it can bo had in.the
countrv This wouldbo a desirable situation for a.iyITZwIgTc go'.nto U» M.H»> »« »«

0„0 of <l« bes, nc.Kl.bortaods for .taj*.. «»■«

For further particulars see ihe owners,Messrs. ML'
°nlti&"hlbHFY Aecnl

vis. Auctioneer.

ggy- Miner & Co.: 32 Smithficld street,-have
received; Blackwood’s Magazine for February,
and Thompson s Bank Note and Commercial
Reporter for March.

- Bocf Cattle—Offerings at scales today were
650 bead.'of which 70 were driven off, and the
balance sold at priceß ranging from 4.00 to 6,00

lOOJbson the hoof, equal to 8;00©9.60 nett,
averaging 4;00 gross;

Hogs—Sales at scales to day at 7@7.50.-

FLOUR-ttJO bbls. Ertra and Superfine, in store and
for sale by [feblOl STUART fc SILT,

-il&niT BXtB‘ rDINUL M
Rational Foundry,

-

_ ■- XHP undersigned: haying purchased the <n-
. USSij tire interest orJobn Quinn & Co . m the Na-

dry- under the firm of Rats & M'Cpbdt. and
keep constantly onhand a large and excellent assort*
men>of oUatUeletln their line,madef-om««y and th»

as
Cooking Stoves; ParlqrStovta;
Office Stoves:- Hollow Ware;
Wagon JBoxcbj. Floughlronsr
Sadirons; - .Fancy and Common

• Dotflronsi-• Grates. &c.> Ac.
. All articles of Castings miheirhne will befurnished
at the very loweatprices.and warranted not to bo Infe-
rior io.anyjfianttiaciar.eQintbe-city.

They are constantly receiving w» and btau»j»\
Pauertity 'of all .descriptions., making our vsrlay oi
Castingsthe most attractive of any manufactured iu t»c

Wnlil«rii :iirh'tesneclfullyinvited to call and eX?m|or

"SIle"nU‘ an<l lJbei ‘sr wj«ss^C.

tLB AR SIDES—IGOO U13., ill prime order, for sale by
j febia STUART AiSII.E-

Cl OLDtSN SYRUP.—Si Lotus Golden Syreptin ond
X half and 10 gallon kvga, received and forsaleby-

W: A- M’CLURC &3CC*,:
250 Überiv^sireei.Mayors Court.—Ooly one case was up before

the Mayor yeetordaymorning. Well done-for
Sunday, night.

Sarmat Private Bale,
mHPVttliscriberoffer* at private -sole aemail FARM
l coMßinlng about FIFTY ACRES,situated on Ferry

Fork drew. Snowden township; Allegheny couuiyi<ia.
joininglands ofJosiph-Htggs, me subscriber and others
Thaiuiid--is of-excellent quality; about- la. cores one;
MoadoWdloitomrlOacres-sood Timber; and aboutlo
acres cleared end andergood stale of cultivation. Thoi

Uirmlngheirt andFinleyville Plank Road runs directly
through it. Its situotioft ta veryconvenient and deslra
btebelßK only ll mites.from Pitlsbureh, andWiUun one
liiile of ateanivKtistanibaawMills; Watec ond Coal In
abundanco.- Terms made known by the subscriber,
living near FinleyviUe, Washington county, Pa. -

novlS wtf WILLIAM GASTON

Fob srtticriA’ prime tkas-up.io
TEA STORE, in iho Diamond, second

Diamond alley, .■ .

T IME—«O bbK Uueu, JB«
-- No. 6 gmuhfield street.:Fite —The alann of-fire which was glTCtt last

oigit about ten o'fllooirtras false. -■ •

OPBINO (aT'yLB'FOR IBSi This neat eieftA®f,isi,tirnfWvleof HATSerejjowfiniEhefiiaita-wni.
onSaturday, FebTUakyMlb.

<l to call’atNo. PlVood .trect,4|<,^erewP.a-h.hd^j wrtSQN& .

IWfiS1 WfiS7 C °~^U^~XW‘^ to9T°PART&BILI.
YrrfE|p=4oSbi*, 7.^am?^nTCA CjJcr,forEde.

as^SSasssswaa/..
— =

* “

057°FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams Express, at the WAVEBLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley

t *Atf LACES.—'A> Ai_MAsoir& Co.have.-onhand
nieces Black fiilfcaad CottonLqcefr-jfebS*Desirable Farm for Sale*

THE subscriber offersfor sde a verydesirable FARM,
containing ElollTY ACRES, situated 4n Monroe

eoonty- Ohio j flic Imniiis ofexecUentquaUiy.ttndabour
30 acrescleared ami uuder good .state of cultivation—•
Thecottaty Road, leading from iUe OidoRiver, runs di-
rectly ihrongh. The Bitoauonis very convenient, being
only halfa nwe.fromine town of Brownsville- and five
miles from ihoOMo fUyer~and is m the immediate vi-
cinity of Saw end unst mills, Slc.

Forfurtherparticulars and terms, enquire of the sub-
I seribejs- JOHN DUNWOODY,y )aloi2mw Southfield street, Pittsburgh,

-OACUN-8 bh*. forsa!e by■P-- *
- STUART & SILL.

Bofaemla Glass Works.ADAMS, HOSEH.AH <5- CD ,

TsffANUFAOTUBER3 of FLINT GLASS,Jn all il*
L
IVj variety >.\Y-e hariwilso on tmnd.Ligh nlng Rod

lasalatoM; of a aaoenpr pattern toany Up ag-yo; pro-
duced

Oialenr la Glassware tan. save from 10 to 15 per
cennby jivingas a call.

. ; warehouse, eonierof Water andRosa streets,
febUGat " Pittsburgh, Pa

Letters tenantcaloryhave
been sriantediothe.irndersiinted,'Executors ofthe;

estate ofWILLIAM B MIBKiUE, deceased) late of
Fladleytosrnsßjp.eoaniy of
rersonshaSlhgjclaints against Msestate, ate hereby id
attested to-preseatthemdalyautlteMicaied for. payment (

and those being indebted thereto, will please make im-
mediatePWaeat

ALEXANDER M*CUTCHEON,
Executors of said Estate.

-staLRKCIA COLUAHS ANn CUFFS—A desirable¥ bond, at - A. A. MASON A CO’S,
Yebli Nos 03 and 64 Mattel .i

.VTAHJi'WifeKti riPER—-Assorted sizes of -EaateroMallardware Vapor, lor. sale at
•“ W. 8. HAVEN’3 Paper"Warehouse,

■ -■ coniorofMarhet and Second meets.

leteSS^CcU^I Feßrjuty iljJW*
TJffESSSVTVVO YOUNO MEN-Bo»td in«

Msneeuiblo private family, without oihsr h<>aT“_
a

rfEleasant and healthy pan of ihe city. »

mJiataw- Apply ol W 7 Fourth atteet, near Smithfield.
febSB

—7:03—5 iu»treo’donconsignment sod for sold*
t. woods a son,

ukSl NoeiJUorkel street. ■-ntATD'SfISa—A.A. Mason A Co. are yet selling
r their use stack o< Field Silks, at reduced prices,
febia

TaiHb IBOCt large Iron Bare
tjvpoolord„- For.aU.h^Pifor^yng^y
ifl-Oi-ASSEB—6I> bl)l«. Phrataiion landu

GOSSa”"Qi(J&MOO^HEAP.
febl&4tw*
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JA.SKS BI'OAIBDtKSS A CO.,
100 VTOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Dtaltts in Foreign and Domtsiie Dry
Goods, are now opening their Gr«; purchase 01

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, fclcried with the
greatest care, to suit tim trade, consisting in pan of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawosnnd i
Plain and Figured Alpaccas;
French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
PrintedCaltc*e*,in gtcanrerietj;
Ribbon®, l.accs and Edging* ;
Cloths,Cwisiinerea and vestings;
Sommer Coating ond Pantaloimiug;
U*o«nand Bleached Muslins j
Palm and Leghorn (lan;
Straw and Braid Bounds.

Together witha complete stock of Variety Goods ana
Pedlar*’ Notions,Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches., Brass Cloekß, he. All of which are of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small advance over Eastern
prices- (fchSdOm

Henry EtoUboett,

HAS the pleasured announcing to the public, that
at the repealed solicitation* <f his former pupils

ho baa determined to make Pittsburgh U< perroaneaue-
sidenee. and will,tborefore, re-commerce to give In-
struction onthe PIANO, GUITAR and VOCAL MUSIC,
on the 9tA day ttf February next. Those vtbo desire to
become students, will Please, leave their adores* at the
Music Store of Mr. John 11. Mellor,where a book for
thatpurpose will be kept—or through the Post Office
Alt implications will be positively attended tOj and In-
structioncommenced: the above named day, (February
9tb). 1 have the permission to refer those who arc not
acquainted with me, to the following gentlemen:
John Snyder, E*q., Cashier} Dr. Robert Snyder;
of the Bank ofPittsburgh; 1 George Ogden; Esq.;

H.L- Ringwalt, FUq ; I James A. M'Knighi, fc'eq,
N. G- Murphy, Esq i | B. L. Fahnestock, Ena.;

deedlshawa HENRY ROHBnCK.
For Sale.

A TWO STORY BRICK SHOP—wiih gravel roof;
40} by 20 feci; with onMnch cylinder engtue.am

boiler—all In good order. Alpo, on the some Lot, a
small Dwelling House. TheLoi ICO by 40 feel; 3 years
loose. Shunted oh Liberty street.opposite the Pcnnsyl*
vanla Railroad Ticket Office, Fifth Ward. Apply to

J. HOWAtIT!!,
No. 239 Liberty street.

ANS?" 'CDDIfrgAl3C=By order of tire
\/ phan** Court of Allegheny County, ibe following
described Beni Esiule, situate in the Borough of Low-
renceyiUe, Allegheny County, will he exposed to public
sole.bn the 80lh day of Marco, 1553. at 3 o’clock. F. hi.
of that d*y—viz: All those Lois of Ground, lute of
Jackson dec’d, located oithe junction of the But*
Act and Grecnsuurgh Turnpike Roods, containing about
one acre and ahull*. ThU properly is laidoat inlets.

Term# made known aisale. MARY REED.
feb2B:3t Adm’xxof Jackson Reed, dec’d.

IUOOT«i
THE.under*»gned beg leave to informihelr friends and

the public, that they have removed their Wholesale
Grocery and Commission Warehouse /tom Nos. 149 and
iso Wood street,io-No. 6 Sixth street, between Wood
and Liberty street*,wfcete they respectfully roliclt a
continuation of the liberal
ed tothem ffebtflfclm) IiAMBBItT 18H1PT0N.'

OR BENT—A and convenient Office, with gas
fixtures, onfiwt floor of Warehenso aowroccupted

by u*,andpossession given immediately. Also, a Urge
audconvenleniOffice oq fecond floor Inour Warehouse,
fronting Water street and possession given onthe Ist of
April next. L..S WATERMAN A SONS, ,

feb2B Nos- 80 and 31 Water and 6s Front street.

SCYTHE SNE4THti~37S dozen extra and common
Daionl9neaths. tn store and for rule at m«nuf&ctar

ers’prices by L. &. WATERMAN &SONS,
febi9 N'os 60 and PI Water.and fl-J Front el

F OKus-
es doz Millard's sup. polish dcast siell Huy F«?k*;
4Q “ " ** 3 lined M

3j “ ••
*• 4 pronged**

instore and for sale ul manufacture'spnacs liy
febiS h S. WATKuMAN ft. SONS.

OCVTIiBS
O 105tfoz. Millard’s-bes; quality Grts&Soyihcri

SO *v *• common ••
•»

40- ■*» ” best quality Cradle •»

10. •' •' ’• Bramble ••

for fale at manufacturer s prices by
febSS L, 6-> WATKftMAN& SONS.

iTYOEg--g3S doz. beat quality cast steel floua; MiUartTs
ll sHr u U . n ‘' Gaulendo.
for wile at raanufdoiurcrd.pnces by

febSS UH. WATBRMAJJ.fc SON*
jgACorI—4o cusks HaiDSi

3 do Slllfg; ~

• 3 do Shoulder?, just received and -for
gtile by [febB6] L, S. WATERMAN & SONS.

NAILS—450 kegs Naila ond Spikes assorted, and far
sale by L. 9. WATERMAN& SONS.

feb2S ■■’•••••
OUGAR CUttKO tlAMS—J'.vuns & SwiiVsxclebraMO Curoiiy Haras, in store and for aalebv -

febB3 KING fe MOfmHRAI)

HAVANA LlGAKB.—Alurgeuaaorunenioi tiavaii»».
Prmcipa and Regalia Clears, veryfchouie ami

genuine, for Bale by
feb37 JACOB WEAVER, JR.

TWO BRICKYARDS FOR itCNT—Possession given
immediately, for four gangs each—One in the Bth

ward of the city of Pittsburgh, recently occupied by
Geo Moat A Sons; the other adjoining the above, in
Piu township, has been in Uteoceupancy af Geo. Moore
for ten yearsj consequently she character of the clay for
brick has been well established.

For further information, iuqnire of the-subscriber,
Allegheny City,corner of Saudasky street and South
Common. (ianS:2mol GKO. MILTBNBKROKB.

note (or stale.

ONE LOT in the Elgallt Ward of the Cuy;of Pitts-
burgh ffonung.onliOOU9tBtreetb93fectfroming on

Vanbraam street, ranmngto. the bluff 400feet, fronting:
the Monongaheia 203 feel, fronting on MiUcnberoer’s
sireetiOO feet, ■ ; • - • I

One other Lot, adjoining the above, In Put township, j
fronting onLocust street 244 feet, frontingon Mtltenber*

Ser’s street to the blutf323 fecuon the bloff overlooking
ie Monongaheia 244 feet to a tine of the property of Ute

lute James Irwin,2oo feel to Locust street.
One OLher Lot in Pitt Township, fronling oil. Locust

Street. 237 feet, fronUng.ou MilienbergerSueet 120 feet
to a 24 feel alley, frtmungon said alley S3O.feel to u line
of Property ot late James frwm, from Alley., to Locust
Street 120 feet. :■ I

Oils Other Lot m oily of Pittsburgh, froulln&.-on. Lo- |
east Street 293 feei, fronting on V-unbraain Street 120 |
feet to n24 feet Alley, fronting op said Alley 293 feet,
fronting on MtUenbergerStreetiaufeet to Locust StTeeu.i

One Other Lot fronung on FcrbesStrcet4Bfeet.,,front- 1
jng on MtUenberger Street 120feet to ft 24 feet Alley.;
on the said Alley 48 feet toLot No. 4i inMiUonberger’s <
Plan Lota. ...

•
Oqc oilier lot, frontingon Forbes,streBt, S 3 feMjfrbnu

mg on Van Braam street 120 feet, to a24 feet alley,
frontingon said said ahey 29 feet.

One other lot, fronting on Forbes street 7J ft., runnUtg
back to a24 feet eSley 120 feet, fronting-on studailey,
72 feet.

I will sell for castaj onlong ume, oron perpetaal.jeasev
For pariietPars, enquire of the subscriber, onthocorner
ofSandasky street uml South CommonvAHeghany City.

JanSflmo GEOMILTFNUKRGF.U.
rito LET—UNE WAUbHUUSE, on LU)city,.bppo>
X- site the head of Wood otreet. with *vacant.Lot
back rutinlnn through to Penn sued, now occupied by
William Learner.

Possession given Ist ofApril, 1852; Enquire of
feb4 R. BARD & Co* 103 Woodat.

MACCAROM AND VERMICELLI—Ftce-U Italian
Maccaronl and Vermicelli, received, nndfjr sale

AV. A. M’CLURG & CO*.
.

Grocers and Tea Dealers.
ROOfiS-tSOdoz. Drools, iu Biora and fot aale by
Jeblfl __ _

BHERIUPF Sc BINNING.*

ALCOHOL—70 par cent., m bbls. aud oa draoKbL/for
Mleby ffcbttl 1 -■ - J. WEAVER, Jr,

MOLASSES—St). bbL.jusi received enttfor-saleby
STVA.RT ft SILL,

No. O Smuhfald street* ' ..

Opp onltc "Monongahela liou«e._

NO SUGAR— Ht hhds., in store ondforsule by ,
, fcbtP STUART A SILL.

LARD— 111kegs and 3 bbls.m.siore ond.for saleby
feblD ' STUART & SILL.

SEGMiS— 60,000 Common, on consignment and for
sole by . . ... ,{fcbl9| STUART A SIDE.

/^tORN—46O bus. Yellow, la store and for sate by li ; frhto STUART &SILL:
TTKG UU ITKK-’-lS kegs, m.siore andfor Rale by .~K febiP 1 L STUART & BLCL;

NluNS—:o bbl.i. prime r«euivei] and for sale.
frbiB- STUART & BILL.

r 'ILOVEK and TIMttTHY Sl'.L'.l)—lit more and for
sate. ffebt&l STUART& 91LIj. ;

AftiEV—GO bua., for aalc by
feblO STUART & SILL.

O'! UASS—2Od bra. 8 bylO and 10by 12, in store am
X for sale or barter, to dose oul.
feblS STUART A SILL.

%

X


